Back-to-School Forms Checklist

Step 1: Submit the online Student Medical Information Form. This is required annually for each student.

Step 2: Print, complete, and return the necessary health forms:
- Authorization for Medication Administration
- Student Contract for Self-Carried Emergency Medications
- Summary of Immunizations
- NC Kindergarten Health Assessment Report

Step 3: Submit the Bus Transportation Agreement, if applicable.

Step 4: (Athletes, Grades 7-12 only): Print and complete the required Athletic Forms:
- Physical Evaluation
- Concussion Awareness
- Spirit of Athletic Competition
- Consent to Treat Form

Step 5: Submit the online Grandparent and Special Friend Information Form

Step 6: Submit the After School Program Enrollment Form (JrK - Grade 8).

Visit www.cannonschool.org/forms for more details